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At tournament in Shanghai

A sceno from the USSR-US game at the world and European cham-

pionships in Prague. USSR, the world champion*, won 11—1 and

wont on to beat Finland 5—1. Two other favourites tor the top four

In (ho finals, Czechoslovakia and Canada, alio did writ In the first

games, while Sweden lost 3—4 to the USA.

JUBILEE OF SPARTAK
7ho voluntary Spartak sports

society la 50.

Over this time Spartak has
become ono of the moat popular
and mass sports societies In the

country, was stressed at a
celebration meeting In Moscow's
Hall of Columns at the House of

the Unions. It now has over 13

million members. Together wilb
Dynamo, CAC and other sports

societies Spartak has become the

basis of Soviet moss physical

culture movement. Over the past

year alone hundreds o( health

groups and fogging clubs were

set up, as well as physical cul-

ture health combines, physical

culture sport clubs at the place

of residence, and now units ol

public coaches and Judges.

Spartak makes a weighty con-

tribution to tho achievements ol

Soviet athletes In the Interna-

tional arena, was pointed out at

tho meeting. Over half a century

It raised a whole constellation of

outstanding sportsmen, including

over 300 Olympic award win-

ners and some 4,000 gold, silver

and bronze medallists of world
and European championships.

Anzhela Shchennlkova of the

USSR and Yang Youshan of

China won the all-round titles at

an International gymnastic tour-

nament In Shanghai. 1981 abso-

lute world champion Yuri Koro-

lyov and Mikhail Kokorin, both

'of the USSR, came second and

third In the men's competition.

The women's award winners

were hosts Yang Yanll and Xu
Yemei.

FIRA history

never knew it

The championship of the In-

ternational Amateur Rugby Fe-

deration baa entered lta final

phase — the games began of

the second (spring) half of the

tournament. In the Romanian
town of Brasov the hosts edged
Italy 7-0.

Sis games are yet to be play-

ed In the championship, but It

Is already clear that making
real claims to the title Is again

the team of France, which has
four wins from four games. Sec-

ond-placed Italy has two wins
and two defeats, and Romania
has two wins and one defeat
from three games.

The USSR Is so far In the last

place with one point but has
played only one game. For It

May will be a very busy month
of four games, three of them,
most responsible, with an inter-
val of only one week. No one
has ever had such a schedule In
the history of the event. On
May 1st it plays In Spain, on
the 12th It will host Tunisia, on
the 19th ft will play In France,
and on Ibe 31st It will meet Ro-
mania at home.

Boris MIKHAILOV

TENNIS PLAYERS PLEASE FANS
UNIVERSIAD-85

Soviet tennis players did well
in a competition held within (he
framework of the women's indi-

vidual world championship. The
Soviet pair of Larlaa Savchenko
from Lvov and Svetlana Parkho-
menko from Moscow came first

In a tournament at Seabrook
Island in South Carolina.
They specifically beat such

strong opponents as Katerina

Maleyeva of Bulgaria and Petra

Huber of Austria. Maleyeva won
ihe individual title.

In another tournament at Hil-

ton Head Island In South Caro-
Itna Savchenko and Parkhomen-
ko placed second among
32 pairs.

The individual title was taken
by Cr|s Evert-Lloyd of the USA.

INVITES

Winning racket of Lendl
The 12 strongest world tennis

players gathered for the tradi-

tional tournament In the Amer-
ican city or Dallas, one or the
most prestigious events. Four-
lime winner of this competition
John McEnroe of the USA drop-
ped out at the very beginning,
defeated by 22-year-o!d Swede
J. Nystrfim, 4—6, 6—7, 3—6.

Another favourite Ivan Lendl
ol Czechoslovakia had to

struggle five sets to beat another
young Swede S. Edberg — 3—6,
7—6, 6—1, 0—2.
The chief surprise was the

confident play of 24-year-old
American Tim Mayotte (16th
place la the world rankings).
He won the right to challenge
Lendl in the final match. But
Lendl won 7—6, 6—4, 6—1. For
the second time after 1982 he
won the tournament In Dallas.
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Yang Yanll did best In the in-

dividual events, winning the

floor exercises, the asymmetrical
bars and the beam. Shchennlko-
va look the vault. Korolyov was
the best in the floor exercises

and the rlngB, Yang Youshan on
the pommel horse and In the

vault, sharing the latter title with
Toshinora Tsutia of Japan, and
Zhu&n Zhlhul of China took the

parallel bars.

A hundred nations have al-

ready stated their desire to at-

tend the 13th World Student.
Games held In the International

Year of Youth on August 24-

September 4 In the Japanese
town of Kobe. The Unlverslad-85
promises to become the most
representative in the entire his-

tory of this competition. The
organizers hope that by May,
when the time of the tendering
of the official applications ex-
pires, the number of partlclpau
Ing nations will reach 120.

The sportsmen will compete In
athletics, basketball, fencing,
gymnastics, swimming, diving,

water polo, tennis, volleyball,
football and judo. The prepara-
tion of sports facilities and trans-

S

iort communications of the city
or the reception of participants
and guests Is in full swing.

The USSR-2 team from TogllntU

(picture) competing hors con-

conn was Uie top male four-

some at an International acro-

batics contest In Moscow. China
topped tho official standings.

Altogether Soviet entrants won
six out of the seven events.

Photo by Sergei Proaukov

FINALS ENTRANCE

IN QUESTION
In Its third match in the world

championship elimination games
the USSR football toam drew
2—2 with Switzerland, It has so

far won not a single game and
Is in a difficult situation now.
Under rules of the competi-

tion, two teams from this group
trill enter the finals.

The USSR will next meet
Switzerland In Moscow on
May 2.
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Holiday of free labour
« .

lfl05, mlI,lotlB ot Soviet citizens participated In Subbotnik—

dl^r LT&mPald W°rk " *° ma,k 115lh aontvorsary of Via,

iJSnffsSflSK b
?8

,

?
n
Ji8

au^» Subbotnik on April 12,

from ^ Mo,™ dfpS?
y 1 “ CommUnlSU “nd >S®P»tWtor.«orlMr,

At Subbotniks people work voluntarily and fraa of charge to advance a
SHE f

auw
* j

lth Pr°cfleds going into cho conatrucUon of schools.

S ?r2

0r8
,l
r 608 tnA

,

crochaa
‘ medical faclliltea, research centres and oanato-numsj they are also used to improve mothar-and-chtld welfare and medical

care for war and labour vaterana.

. TJ®
economic Impact of Subbotnik grows with each passing year, duo

«««!,
to Er0wrln

?
productivity and, more Important, tha fact that many of Ihegoads are produced on such days on economized materials, fuel and power.

LENIN’S

IDEAS AND CAUSE
"Wo iqo with our own eyes

how tha following appeal by Le-
nin, who was the greatest and
most dedicated fighter against
Imperialist war, Is being put lnLo
pracllco: 'It is worth devoting
one's whole llfo to the struggle
•gainst this kind of war', he
wrote. Peace initiatives and pro-
posals put forward by the Soviet
Union and (ho socialist com-
munity aro deeply in tune with
tiie demands of this major dem-
ocratic movement of our time
and ihe hopes of the masses,"
Celdsr Aliyev said in his ad-
dtHi at a celebration meeting in
“COW on tha occasion of the

Ujth anniversary of Lenin's
oiith.

fte main theme of the report
k tha implementation of Lenin's
IdHi m the activities of the
CKU and the Soviet state,

to sotting tha difficult tasks
th
?

country's noclo-
economlc development/' Gaidar%sv stressed, “the Party is

Km 7 lustrucUon;

?
yL yo

Y.
d0 not P“*k Tor-
be hurled back/

71,8 CPSu is gearing up all

its activities so that Its unity
with the people steadily grows
stronger and that the masses in-
creasingly approve of Us policy.
But this signifies that It Is mak-
ing the highest demands primarily
on itself; on how, in practical
terms, ils guiding role Is being
Implemented. The concern for

this pormeates all the activities

of tile Central Committee and
Pollibureau.

"Strong dovotlon to the cause
of the working class, selfless-

ness, modesty, unosteniatioue
fondness of the working man,
profound trust In bis Intelligence
and conscientiousness are the
things to bo emulated from Lenin
by all Communists. Firm obser-
vance of Leninist moral princip-
les and Bolshevik ethics is evi-
dent of the fact that the CPSU
will still closer rally round it tho
working people, auccessfully
tackle all tasks and will continue

to be worthy of the words In

which Lenin characterized 11:

The Communist Party is tha in-

telligence, honour and con-

science of our times!'
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along the lines between the
Black Sea and the Indian and
Pacific oceans. It lfl

1

a one-deck
ship with cargo holds to accom-
modate 48 lighten) 34 prate
lighters are arranged on the up-
Pef deck stacked in two layers.'

If need be, the .motorveasel cin
be used, for transportation of
container*. ; '

' the Tndtra Gandlit" is 'deslgh-

ed lor service on thp :U$$R-lb-

.

die line which delivers -mjl)l0ns
ofi tonnes - of cargo, frtcluditfg ln-

dUjstrtBl equipment, rolled metil,

.

ferrous and non-ferrous metals,
oil and petro($6micars,- cellulose
WMl .paper to Calcutta, Madras.
Bombay and other Indian portST
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By Ibo Eternal Flame In Moscow.

We want our friendship
tree to grow
The laadors of the General

Confederation of Greek Workers,
Us rank-and-fllo members and
representatives of trade unions
--about 80 people altogether —
recently visited the Soviet Union
at the invitation of Soviet trade
unions. For tho first time such
a representative delegation of
Greek trade union activists

learned about the work of Soviet
trade unions. The visit was con-
nected with a memorable date

—

the 40th anniversary of the Vic-
tory over fascism.
This was a victory for dem-

ocracy and freedom of spiril( a
moat serious blow at fascism,

said the head of tha delegation,
member of the Confederation
leadership Georglos Christopulos.
Today, too, the Soviet Union and
Greece aro linked by the me-
mory of a Joint struggle against
fascism. Our Confederation is
working for peace and disarma-
ment. Here we have seen once
more that the Soviet Govern-
ment Is conducting the same
policy. Together with Soviet peo-
ple wa planted & symbolical
"tree of friendship** in Kiev. We
hope that this tree would grow
up as soon as possible. We shall
tell our friends in Greece of the
cordiality accorded ub here.

The group, among which was
Athanassloa Panagiotakopouloa,
deputy secretary of tha Confe-
deration of tha Economists!
visited Volgograd. After evory
step there wo encountered monu-
ments of the heroic defence of
Stalingrad. Tho things wo saw
and heard will leave no one In-
different, ho said. Wo met rep-
resentatives of the regional com-
mit tco of Volgograd trade
unions, and visited tho Kauslik
chemical association. Wo learned
about tha work of tha trade
union organization there, tho
way profits of factories are d!s«
trlbutod, how many hospitals,
kindergartens, schools and pala-
ces of culture are built, whet
measures are taken to Improve
working conditions and what
privileges workers enjoy. We
wore struck by (ho fact thal
each shop ot tha factory has its

own physician.

When you meet pcoplo who
went through the seme things as
you did after a spell of 40 years,

you are bound to be moved, said

a member of tha Greek trada

union movement, Klldorls Ale-
xandres. This is why for us,

fighters In the Greek Resistance,
the most unforgettable experi-
ence was meeting Soviet war
veterans, We remember that
Russians fought side-by-side
with Greek patriots, lliere were
15 Soviet fighters fn our guerrtU
la unit In Peloponesus. During
tha trip Soviet veterans
presented us with a special
award — a commemorative ox-
dor.

Monument
to nazi victims
Hamburg. A monument to Ihe.

victims of fascism — a bronza

figure of a prisoner striving for

freedom — has been erected

outside a school In tha port

district of Hamburg.

Precisely 40 veers ago In this

school, turned , by the nazls into

a branch of their concentration

camps, 48 persons were exe-

cuted, among them 24 Soviet

citizens, anti-fascist Resistance,

fighters from France and Hol-

land and 20 children driven from

occupied countries. Fascist bru-

Barie, Switzerland, was
the

’
last point of

an International peace

march in which; .anti-

war ’fighter* from West
Germany, France, Swit-

zerland look, part;.

Peace activity front

the’ three ’’countries

came together ’• to op-

,

pose the arms race be-
(

lng whipped up by
,

ibe' USA andNATOes
well ai Washington's’

attempts to spill it ib-

id "outer agape.; they,.
,

.
rMoIntply ' demandad *

'

stop .> to tbe. depioy*

mot of US Hrat-strike

missile* fa. Eutope and

their retprn.
;

.

tes conducted "medical'* tests on
them and later destroyed tha

bodies lo conceal the traces ol

their monstrous crime.

Ibklng part In Ihe opening
ceremony warn hundreds of

members of the West German
democratic and anti-fascist pub-
llci relative* of the dead, who
arrived from various countries,
and representatives of the- USSR
general consulate.

The monument was designed
by Soviet sculptor A Mosllchuk,

O Between 1981 end 198J,

counter-revolutionary gangsters
killed nearly eight fhouiend civi-
lians fn Nicaragua, Including
3,500 teenagers end children.
6,JQD children were orphaned,
250 thousand people were for-
e*dto flee their residential areas
while nearly 400 thousand
schools end forty hospitals were
destroyed by fhe bandits.

© The American admlnlifra-
tlon has plans/ to deploy new
generation of chemical. weapons
In Irtyfib . reports .^fletiif Set-
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Social Democrats
against ‘star wars'
Bonn. West German political

and public circles have sharply

criticized a government state-

ment by Chancellor Helmut

Kohl in the Bundestag support-

ing the American plana of "star

wars" and favouring West Ger-

man participation In US military

space projects. Contrary lo the

will of the clear majority of

West German citizens rejecting

West German participation in

Ibo American plana for militari-

zation of space, Kohl yielded to

Washington's pressure, sacrific-

ing the national interests of

West Germany, stressed mem-

ber or the central board of the

German Communist Party Ellen

Weber.
Summing up the parliament-

ary debate on the government

statement, tho "VorwHrta" week-

ly of tho Social Democratic Party

of Germany stressed that the So-

cial Democrats resolutely op-

posed the American "rtar ware"

plans and West German partici-

pation In tills extremely danger-

ous scheme.

Ml
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Statement by the International

Committee for European

Security and Cooperation

if
Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

Brussels. At Us extended meet-

ing hero the secretariat or tho

international Committee for

European Security and Coopera-
tion adopted a statement dedica-

ted to the 40th anniversary ol

Victory over hitler! te fascism.

The peoples of tho anll-Httlei

coalition, In fighting the com-

mon enemy—fascism — proved
that neither differences In polit-

ical and social systems nor in

views are obstacles for a joint

struggle against a common

throat, the document emphasizes.

Today, whon tho world Is facing

the threat of nuclear disaster,

only the unity and cohesion ol

all peacelovlng forces can avert

it.

The participants declared their

Bupport (or the forces of peace

lo all countries who have de-

cided to widely celebrate the

40lh anniversary of Victory with

mass activities In defence of

peace and against the arms race.

Decision of new Sudanese leadership

VIETNAM REJECTS
WESTERN REPORTS

Khartoum. Member of the

transitional military council ol

Sudan General O. A Moham-
med told the "Al Quwwat a]

Musallaha" paper that during

the transitional period activities

will be allowed of the existing

and the creation ol new pol-

itical parlies, as well as press

organs reflecting their point of

view. During this period, he

stressed, preparation will be on

for elections to the constituent

assembly, which would have to

work out a permanent constitu-

tion of Sudan.

O. A. Mohammed stated that

taking part in the preparation

of the national charter will be a

transitional military council, the

alliance of the national forces of

salvation of Sudan, and the

Council of Ministers.

New organization in Britain

Hanoi. If the Pol Pot forces

ere eliminated, we shall proceed

the very next day with complete
withdrawal of tna Vietnamese
volunteers, said the Foreign Min-
ister of the Socialist Republic of
Vietnam Nguyen Co Thach in an
interview to the American news-
paper "Boston Globe". He has

rejected the report* In Western
media about alleged replace-

ment of tho Vie[namesa volunte-

ers from Kampuchea by olher

combatants. Over the period

since 1682, Vietnam has with-

drawn one-third of Its volunte-

ers from Kampuchea, he said. In

keeping with the decisions of

the Vientiane summit between
the Vietnamese, Laotian and
Kampuchean leaders, the with-

drawal of the Vietnamese volun-
teers who are fulfilling their in-

ternationalist duty In Kampuchea
will proceed an the internal si-

tuation in that country becomes
more stabilized.

Nguyen Co Thach pointed out

that a most important condition

for the withdrawal of Uie Viet-

namese volunteers from Kam-
puchea Is elimination of the Pol

Pot men as a military and polit-

ical force.

London. It was announced
here of tho creation or a new
organization — the institute of

employment probloms whose
kernel Is made up of noted public

and political figures. Including

former heads of government Ed-

ward Heath. Lord Wilson and
James Callaglian.

As stressed in a statement

released here by the Institute

founders, Its goal will be to put

pressure bn the Conservative

government to make It take ef-

fective measures to fight unem-

ployment. Remarkably, the docu-

ment's authors plan not simply lo

spread a mass campaign of res-

NT
Yuri KURITSYN

Brain drain
The practice ot luring skilled

specialists from developing na-

tions to the Weil has boon
flourishing since the Second
World War, and the "third

world'* has thus lost nearly

600,000 doctors, engineers end
faatheis, and many billions ol

dollars In damages.
Al present, according to

UNCTAD, Hie scale of tho
"brain drain" from developing
countries has reached en aver-

age of 50,040 people a year.

The US military-industrial com-
plex Is becoming fha main cus-

tomer of fha "stolen brains".

Thera ts a rial hunt now for en-

gineers and scientists who aro In

one way or the oilier connected

With fha development of new
weapons systems, primarily In

Asia, Africa end Latin America.

But tho hunt is not confined to

there places alone. The Canadi-

an "Globe end Mall", for In-

stance, reported on April f that

somo scientist! In Toronto Uni-

versity are allocated funds by
the US Air Force for research

Into and development of laser 1

devices for "star wari". Thera
art other tesHmonlos lo Such

orders placed by the US Army
and weapons monopolies with
research Institutions (n other de-
veloped capita list countries. Yet
replenishment ol US Inififulfons

with such personnel proceeds
mainly it the expense of the
"third world''.
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This Is a principally new way

of shifting mo burden of one's
own military spending onto
another, or — using President
Reagan's terminology cited lest

year by the "Business America"
magazine—of steadily and ef-
fectively Involving foreign re-
sources In satisfying the needs of
the US armed forces.

Until recently this "Involve-
want" was mainly In connection
with the creation of American
military bases end olher military
facilities In Asia, Africa and La*
Hn America, and the transfer of
production of the most labour-
consuming Items for military pur-
poses fo American subsidiaries
in these places. Already operat-
ing are 120 such subsidiaries
producing electronic equipment
for warships, planes, tanks end

1

air-defence systems. In '190?

alone these companies gave the
Pentagon products worth ten
billion dollars end considerably
Improved Us budget at the ex-
pense of comparatively cheep
labour In the developing coun-
tries.

Rapidly Increasing Is that part
ol the Pentagon budget meant
(or research and development of
more advanced weapons, includ-
ing space ones. In 1984 alone
expenditure on these stood at

30 billion dollars as compared
wHh O.S-0.8 billion annually'
spent on them during the first

posl-war years. This Is not sur-

prising, tor the US military com-

8

lex employs one out of .every
ve, engineers end one out of

every four engineering physicists
plus a large number of other,
specialists.

;

This year ttra USA ' plans, to
spend. 34 billion dollars on ml-
IwV research. New hlghly

r
sk|(-

led specialists wllt be needed,
Ut where does on* And them at
honfo, If for 6: long

:
timet the

islance to the Tory policy in this

region but also Intend to acti-

vely launch their own proposals

for reducing the army of the

unemployed of over 3,000,000.

The document, which is a ve-

ritable programme of the organi-

zation, was signed by over

110 MPs and noted political,

public, trade union and religious

figures.

Now taking shape In the coun-

try Is a strong anti-Thatcher

coalition, whose formation is an
unprecedented step In the coun-

try’s post-war history. Is how lha

appearance of the new organiza-

tion Is being commented upon

here.

USA has been constantly reduc-

ing the training ol personnel in

Its own higher schools, prefer-

ring a cheaper "Import of Intel-

lect"!

This means that the scale of

flils Import will further Increase,

even though It Is already mas-

sive. For Instance, when two
years ago authorlHes In the

Philippines decided to stop the

open recruitment ol specialists

trained In local hlghar schools

for the USA and other Wesfern
countries. It came to light that

this business was being handled
In the country by 180 varlbus

offices and agendas.

In fad, the training of one-
specialist with a higher educa-
tion eosft a developing country

25-45 thousand dollars. If Is

easy lo calculate how much ft

costs ttieso countries It their

economies lose annually 50

thousand such specialists In ad-

dition to direct losses from the

leek of oxperlenced national

personnel. Arab countries, for

example, consider that as a re-

sult of the "brain drain” they

lose a total of 11 bjlllon dollars

a year. .

• But there are olher things

besides the material damage.
Owing to such a policy of the

weapons manufacturers the

"third world", contrary fo- H*

wishes end Interests, has : lo beer

pert of the burden of military

preparations of foe West and In-

directly subsidize Its programmes
- for. boosting arms.

COMMISSION
|

TO INVESTIGATE I

ANTONOV’S CAS! ;

Brussels. The tatenatauJ
sedation ol Democratic Ur, -

J*

(IADL) has set upajw’J
commission to inve%v<‘
case ot the BulgarianV-V
Sergei Anlonov, accordlu ^
statement released by thee;.',

elation. The commlssta ‘J
been set up m tins wlihiri'-

lullon or the IADL (top
1

which took plBce In

19B4, In Athena.
'**

The Bulgarian cllhei fe;i

'

Anlonov was apprehenkj ^
:

the Italian authorities os lo -

cated charges ol Involved .<1

an attempt on the Hie ol p;-f

John Paul If In May 1931 T>?

accusations were built co fcj*

testimony ol (he Turkish
1

fascist All Acga who shot id i

Pope. In Jail Acjn vwito;*-;

tely brainwashed by apo'i:-

Italian special services al &
*

Insistence ol the CIA.

The IADL commission

porales prominent lawyers fa!

India. France, Welt Geer-

Belgium, and Ireland, tto im-

minent Irish lawyer, Sein Vj:

Bride, winner of the Intensv.

al Lenin Prize, "For lha fc-'

tlon of Peace Among Ni'xi
-

and of the Nobel Peace fa

has consented to lake pit
:

,

tlio commission's work.
^

DEMONSTRATE

VISIT

Tokyo, in defiance cl fi-

protests the Japanese focr -1

liter has again wade**?

the Ill-reputed temple-^-'

for nationalist and c-1

propaganda.

During his prsmlersUf

sone has already mada luj--

demonstrative visit fojg
erected aa a PlacB°W •

Japanese soldiers wj
J;

-

the war of plunder anjjj \.r

the imperial army. U“L,[
root ol lb.

"sanctuary of sold
,

]

organizers of the•
Ji
{jgs

perlallst aggirfgeffy
peoples ol Asia- •

were sentenced
J®

international

for the Perm fo' ***

ties during ihe

Mere of flm Wjgl u tr

are frequent vwW*

temple. ^
tions see vfi

prime minister m

CQuragement by
fr*

dea for the is^d
seeking to revive^
chauvinism.

DEATH

OF TA

NEVES
Brasilia. >»*£“7**

Tancredo NWJ *

SoAllUhce.

FRQIM the SOVIET PhESS

Preparing towards u mBrch to Washington, West

Chester's coalition of people's actloo has spon-

sored a public meeting to denounce the present

administration militarist course and its "star

wars" programme. The meeting demanded a post-

lire response from Washington to (he latest So-

viet Initiatives. Those present were addressed by

Iho famous American singer and composer Pele

Seeger and young Block actor Guy Davis (pic-

lured).

MANKIND WILL

NEVER FORGET
Nsw Delhi. A Month of acti-

vities dedicated lo lha 40th an-

niversary of the Victory over

German fascism and Japanese
militarism has commenced in the

capital of India. It was opened
with a photographic exhibition

"For tho Sake of Llfo on Earth"
mounted by the TASS news
agency and dealing with the he-
roic struggle at the Soviet peo-
ple In Ihc years of the Greai
Patriotic War (1941-1945). Acti-
vities of lha Month, which Is be-

ing hold on the initiative of the
Indian-Soviet Cultural Society
and the Friends of the Soviet
Union Society, Include photo-
graphic exhibitions, film festl-

vah, readers' conferences and
rallies.

Mankind will never forget the
exploits of the Soviet people
who made a decisive contribu-
tion to the defeat of German fas-
cism and Japanese militarism
and rid the peoples from ensla-
vement, remarked Purushottam
Goyol, President of the Munici-
pal Corporation of New Delhi in
h|s address at the Inauguration
ceremony of the photographic
exhibition. Tho great victory
won forty years ago opened Ihc
road to Independence for many
countries, Including India. The
Soviet Union is the main guaran-
tor of peace today. It counter-
poses Washington's insane war
doctrines with constructive peace
Initiatives aimed at eliminating
the threat of nuclear war.

Plans for a military

base at Noumea
Pails. According lo Francc-

Fksm. the French Government
U studying plans for the crea-

J

v3 of a strategic military base
11 the area of the town of Nou-
r -J - the administrative cen-
,fe Fiance's overseas territo-
»y ot New Caledonia. The plan

y,

1 * Pul forward after President
Mitterrand's trip to New Cale-
«n’.a In connecllon with the

the political prob-

J:®
1 ^ toe archipelago the na-

‘••e people of which are de-

J2f“*
^cognmon of their

r
-iJI lo lelf-determlnallon,
According to the French press

agency, France first of all wants
to expand its military presence
in New Caledonia. To this end
the armed forces command has
already sent a nuclear subma-
rine to the area of the archipe-
lngo. The plana tor tho crealion
of b military base near Noumea
specifically email the construc-
tion of port facilities designed
tor an atomic submarine and
two anti-submarine ships. Also

planned Is the simultaneous mo-
dernization of the airport which

will quarter a unit of the

French Air Force.

Japanese headquarters

fo promotion of foreign trade

h?.
e

HJ,
0
.™,"”.!" 1 01 ol J»P»n«*-A

jJHj* ,

has declared the es-

qSSV tt ‘0-«Ued head-
Promotion of tor-

‘ *Je‘ deluding an the
akis of the government and

^antailves of the leadership

P»rtv

#

i!

U^°8 Llberal Democratic
V' 1,1 "HI be settlement

Faked

of tho Japanese-Amerlcan econ-
omic contradictions, which have
reached a critical point. Last

year the deficit of the US trade

balance with its Far Eastern ri-

val achieved a record-high post-

war sum of some 37,000 million

dollars. Economists predict that

this year the figure will exceed
40,000 million dollars.

Exhibition

in Harbin
Poking. A decision has boon

taken about foe holding in Har-
bin of an exhibition dedicated lo

the 40th anniversary since the
routing of militarist Japan. It

will be about the criminal activ-
ities of tho designers of bacterio-

logical and chemical weapons
from "Detachment 731". The ex-
hibition will feature about tour
hundred photographs and other
Items, material evidence, to bo
more precise, which describe foe
savago "experiments" to create
new mass destruction weapons.
During the experiments thou-
sands of pc-oplo wero tortured lo

death.

On tho site where "Dclach-
merit 731'' was deployed, It Is

planned to set up a memorial
museum to honour foe victims
of monslron9 crimes committed
by the Japanese military and to

mark the anniversary since Us
defeat.

J

FACTS
\

1 and EVEMTSj

0 The Japanese authorities

have declared that they recog-
nize foe "right" of the USA to

be foe lint to use nuclear weap-
ons. The statement to this effect

was made In foe Lower House
of Ihe Japanese Parliament by
foe head of the National Defence
Department Kolchl Kato. He
said that pre-emptive use ol

nuclear weapons Is a compo-
nent of foe "containment doctri-

ne".

0 The newspaper "Boston

Globe" reports that Tel Aviv has

given an enthusiastic welcome
lo foe American Invitation to

take part In foe "star wars” pro-

gramme. The newspaper writes

that Israeli Prime Minister Shi-

mon Peres and the Defence Min-

ister Yitzhak Rabin, favour tha

prospects ol joint research In

this sphere with American nu-

clear scientists.

timepieces flood

the market
*» »« Pul.

*•9. Even are having hard times

S* Wnr«e7hJ'iS“ aod Pacific eoun-
?*rt*oaIc

,

wlUl millions of cheap

THE STRATEGY OP HEGEMONISM
The malot leaders In Iho Reagan administration, and the

president htmselt in particular, aasuii that they see as the main
lask In their policies as reyuids the developing countries the
snuggle against the Soviet Union's Inlluence. writes V, Kre-
menyuk In IZVEST1A, Pot Ihe hist lima this way ol pulling
lha question woa expressed of a press conierenee given by the
lormei Stale Secretory Alexander Haig In January 1981. Since
then, the admlnlsirailon has missed not a single occasion In
order either lo repeal or to conlhm this thesis with Us practi-
cal activities.

II we are to speak about Ihe mllllary aspect ol these actlvi-
lles we shall take note ol the creation ol the Centcom, or
Central Command Jor the Indian Ocean tone, deployment ol
Ihc American armed lorces in tha area of the Middle Baal, the
Invasion ol Grenada, active support to Ihe anil-popular regime
In Bl Salvador, threats against Nicaragua, and military delive-
ries fo Israel, Pakistan, Sudan and lo a whole number ol olher
dependenf countries ond regimes.

DANGEROUS GAMES
Even before Iho dual from Ihe caterpillars ol Ihe US tanks

involved in lha Ame/ Icon-Honduran Big Pine-3 manoeuvres
settled new marina and paratrooper units were dispatched
Irom US bases, writes Vadim Listov in PRAVDA. The lormor
will aelzc a bridgehead from Iho sea In Ifia area of Puerto
Castlllai ihe latter—the sono ol Las SoIbas Irom Iho sea. Thus
7,000 participants In new manoeuvres coda-named Universal
Track-85 will continue tho tanning ol military psychosis In
Central America.

Tho succcsslvo joint Amcrtcan-Hondurun war games are a
link In the chain ot preparations lor aggression against Nica-
ragua. The Pentagon has so deeply Involved Honduras In Its

aggressive plans Ihoi the territory ol this country has In tact
become a big American proving ground. There Is another
disturbing lactorr iho scala ol the dangerous games continues
lo grow, new aspects aro constantly Introduced, Thus Ihe
exercises are hardly "defensive", as tho Washington propa-
ganda claims, but ollenstvc in nature and Involve planned ope-
rations, wflics Ihc uufhor.

'NUCLEAR ALLERGY' OF U.S. ALLIES

Conimenlfng on tha statement by Icelandic Foreign Mfntstor
lo lha ailed that NATOs ships carrying nuclear weapons
t Iceland Is, Incidentally, a NATO member) will be barred
Irani Icelandic territorial waters, TASS observer S. Kuznelsov
notes that ihc Reagan administration's unprecedented pro-
gramme ol boosting nuclear arms and the talk on the po/mfs-
alblllly of "fimiied" nuclear wars htivo made some American
allies think II best to disassociate themselves Irom Ihe Penta-
gon's dangerous plans. Latg last year the Danish parliament
passed a resolution obligating the government to prohibit

deployment In ihc country ol nuclear weapons both In peace
and warlime. Greek Prime Minister Papandreou has repeated-
ly stressed his determination tn press lor a removal ol nuclear
ammunition stared in American military bases.

The Reagan admlnlsirailon apparently believes, the article

continues, thol the best means la deliver US allies Irom this

"nuclear allergy" Is a "shock therapy" In tho form ol various
sanctions. For fiufance, Washington threatens New Zealand
with economic punishment and Greece with a reduction In

military aid. Yef neither Ihe crude pressure nor the undisguised
blackmail con make peoples agtee to Ihe role ol hostages ol

the adventurist plans ol the Pentagon.

WHO BENEFITS FROM THIS PROGRAMME?
Commenting on Ihe performance ol the French singer Eves

Montand In the teleprogramme FR-3 where he agreed lo act as
presenter In the "Facing Ihe War"p/ogramme designed lo boost

Ihe arms raco and lustily the American plans lor Ihe militari-

sation ot space, S. Kullk writes In SOVIBTSKAYA KULTURAj
Ol course, one mlghi fust not pay attention to Ihe perform-

ance ol Ihe old singer, explaining U by his desire lo again
appear on the TV screen or get some good remuneration. Yet
one fs surprised and worried by (he fact rtraf (hfs programme,
clearly limed to coincide, in provocative ends, With the 40th
anniversary ol the destruction ol tasclsm, was shown on
French slate TV and that defence minister Charles Harnu,
who spoke alter that Him lake on the same channel answering
questions, would not teslore ihe htsiorlcal truth and honour
those who saved mankind Irom the brown plague.

Who benefits from fhaf programmer By no means the causa
ol peace, which, with every day, is more threatened by Ihe
stockpiling ol superarau, primarily nuclear ones. And not the
security ol Ihe peoples ol Europe, who would- -be the tint
but not Ihe only victims ot mass annihilation.

TiTiHI

pUal, A card-index of glove-

prims hds been under compila-

tion In Switzerland since I9$t

arid
, logo) courts accept, these

prfiri* as evWehce'.of giiilL /urff-
'

.

dial practice shows that lucky
thieves do; not so. often change
their glovpt \when .sltutlng

. a /
new. operation and, therelore. ..

easily become y/cf/ms ol the
,

latest achlBvUmerila th fegoi .-

science. ; :‘r': ?

Harbour In Uply, where the fam-
ous d/scdvererwas horn, piis

Idea
1

was conceived by tho cam-
nuitee on the celebration at the-
500lh anniversary of the

,
mail

who discovered AmeetcaJ :fhe
celebration will start In, 1090 and

. wlll_ continue lor three years. A
24:volume collection ol 'dbcu*-

;
meats end tnjprmailoh ahouf thh
great * geographical- discoveries

wftr. be publ/afmd.'T- S 1/ •, V-;
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Round
the Soviet

Union
• MUCH HAS CHANGED |N

THE HANDLING OF CONTAINER
CARGO IN THE FREIGHT SEA-

PORT OF IZMAIL ON THE
BLACK SEA (THE UKRAINE)
WITH THE INTRODUCTION OF
AN AUTOMATED CONTROL
SYSTEM “KONTEINER". It

smoothes the whole process, In-

volving rallwaysi automobile

roads, marina and river roulei.

# THE WORLD AS SEEN
THROUGH THE EYES OF A
CHILD APPEARS AT THE EXHI-

BITION OF CHILDREN'S PIC-

TURES WHICH OPENED ON 15

APRIL IN THE -ALL-RUSSIA
MUSEUM OF DECORATIVE, AP-

PLIED AND FOLK ART5. The ox-

J

million Is mido up of works

rom the "Banner of Peace” fund

which was sot up in Bulgaria by
Liudmila Zhivkova (1942-1961) fo

Include 25 thousand works ol

art, lllerafuro, and music mido
by teenagers from 116 countries

of the world, The young erirsts

whoso works wore Included In

the present exposition depict

everyday life, customs and tradi-

tions of the peoplos In their

countries.

Putting

earthquake

to use
An unusual earthquake has

been registered by soUnvologlsts

In Alma-Ata, capital of Kazakh-
stan,' Although Its eptcentro wee
beneath (he foundation or a re-

cently-erected tall building, there

was no disaster.

The quake was specially caus-

ed by scientists In order to de-
termine the seismic resistance of

another residential block. Jt

was imitated by a generator of

seismic tremors designed in Ka-
zakhstan. Before the test, the
machine was installed by the
foundation of the building.

This has made It possible to
employ an economic method of
recreating the pattern of a real

earthquake. The generator Is di-

rectional and precise in Its ope-
ration. The tremors appear over
an area of tens of square met-
res.

Local artificial earthquakes ara
useful to builders and archi-

tects.. From now on, all newly
designed houses will be tested

this way to determine their dur-
ability.

ELBE: FOUR DECADES AGO
Almost forty years ego this

picture of two embracing soldiers

wee reproduced by rnsny news-

papers In the world. Late at

night, on April 25, 1045, a UP!

correspondent reported from the

HQ of US 60th Infantry division

that he had soen an American of-

ficer end a Soviot soldier climb

towards each other along the

debris of a blasted bridge to

shake hands over the middle of

the river, thus Blgnl tying by their

friendly embraces the historic

unification of tho allied troops...

That was how Alexander Sllva-

shko of (ho USSR and American

^
-• j, 4 ^

... 95

The meeting on the Elbe In April 1945: Alexander Sllvashlco (right)

and William Robertson (reproduced from a 1045 nowspeper).

A recant picture

dor Silvashko.

William Robertson happened fo

meet.

At present Alexander Slivash-

ko lives In Byelorussia. He Is the

director of a rural school, a most
peaceful profession on earth.

William Robertson, US Army

Novoangrensky’s first current

The first 300,000. kW unit of

tho Novoangrehsky heat-and-
power station in Uzbekistan
(Central Asia) Is put into opera-
tion. It is part of a large power

complex being built In the val-

ley of the Angren River on tho

basis of a coal field employing
the open-cast method. It will

help speed up the development

Junior lieutenant In 1045, Is now
a celebrated neurosurgeon, Efyr

j

since tho war he has been con-

sistently advocating more trust

betweou our countries, under-

standing and friendship between

our peoples.

of mining, metallurgical, engi-

neering and chemical enterprises

In the Tashkent oasis and

southern Kazaklislan, and step up
electrification of the Central

Aslan railroad. The station will

have eight units with a total ca-

pacity of 2.4 million kW.

NORTHERN

ms to hqi

THE tASPIM l

A plan has been dnteiM
divert quantities of vrtTb;
rivers ini the northern S£\
part of the country to the fts f

This river feeds the Csffij- Q 5

late the flow of water fra^i
rivers of the Caspian taa?

1

the sea hag reduced by
cent. The basin of thew rirtii

'

inhabited by a quarter offer.-,
-

pulotlon of the USSRmA :

a third of the nation'* m—j '

and a fifth of it*

output. The consumption c[ c-- L
water constantly grow. Frfd
reduction In the flow ofn-J
Into the Caspian may kefci-
situation where Id

shallow zona will complfldj di
;

up and seriously dump ei*

ebuntry's economy. Ha p;n :
f

channel water from the sal.:!

rivers to the southern kim
;

specially drafted to prevrei

Under the plan, the Seiirt.i

Pvlna River will give lha Y.'.i

four billion of 11a H01.V
cu m Of annual flow and a.

Onega— 11 per cent.

The fish stocks in these fli.i

will somewhat lessen, hlv-'i

compensated by new fish Ji

rles and fishing farmi btcj %.

up on the northern lake*. I!-<*

will be noticeable iBfhea

the cllinata — such redixt:::

the volume of water w91 f-

tlcally have no effect C’.

thermal regimen of the VT.i

Sea, not to mention the A:.

Ocean. Evon the most 1

Instrument* will fall to rii-‘

these change*.

Hfew
nuclear lighter
Soviet Northern fleet will soon

use a unique Bhip now being
built by the Zaliv shipyards In
the Black Sea town of Kerch,
Specialists believe that, with the
commissioning of the new ship
on. the Arctic routes, organiza-
tion of die transportation pro-
cess In the grim higher altitudes
should largely change.

This will be the world's first

transport lighter with a nuclear
power plant designed (Or use in
the Extreme Norm. The new ship
can work in ice conditions not
only together with Icebreakers,
but (more Important) Indepen-

dently, as well. With the help of

Its power plant the ship will be
able to crush Ice up to a motre
In depth. Also, because of Its

large size, It will be able to con-
duct other ships. Together with
the Icebreakers operating In the
Arctic, the ship will be able to
lead transport caravans of ships
along the Northern Sea Route,
the transport sea route along the
Arctic coast of the USSR.
The lighter will carry 65,000

tonnes of cargo in containers on
spacious floating barges — ligh-
ters — which will considerably
reduce transportation costs.

RETOOLING MINSK
The high quality design ol

vehicles in a new family of
MAZ-6422 lorries, which do not
fall behind the best makes of the
world, Is ensured by the newest ,

manufacturing technology. Re-
cently, a flexible automated
complex began to operate at the
motorworks in the Byelorussian

capital, thus doubling labour
productivity at the MAZ factory.

All the welding work, feeding of

workpieces and handling of fini-

shed goods are automatically
done by means of manipulators.

The restructuring of the com-

plex for welding cabs of differ-

ent sizes and shapes takes

several minutes. When Its pro-

duction capacity 1*

the end of the year, thei «; 1

will completely meet fcf;

Ing needs of the enlwj -! 1

welded structures.

The setting up of I

was envisaged under tha *-*
_

programme for technical h-k

lng, the implementation d'-;
f

will Increase the ejgj;
products by more w *;

million roubles in

fivo-year plan Pf1 *

,

1985). Even today

is widely using such /

laser thermal JWf™-}
the parts and

Flexible automated |g;
systems will also be !

soon. 2

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS1

FOOD PROGRAMME: FIRST RBSULTS
As a result of carrying out lately a number of mea-

sures aimed at the development of agricultural produc-
tion and social services in rural areas fn 1858-1965 cap-
ffal inveaimeni In ike agricultural branch ol our econ-
omy was 740,000 million roubles, labour productivity fn
qgrlcuiiuro increased conalanf/y during Uve-year plans;
In the ninth live-year plan It went up by 22 per cent as
compared to tho 1968-1970 plan, In the lenlh live-year
plan ffQ70*f90DJ if amounted to 30 per ccni, ond In
1BBO II fncrcasod against 1965 approximafofy by
1,7 times, These achievements have played a decisive
rote In the growth ol agricultural products ond the cat-
lie population.

The Food Programme adopted In 1982 envisages ad-
ditional measrtres lor flip purpose of ensuring quicker
development fn agriculture as well as. in agrfauiiuroi
industries for Ilia fuller supply ortho population with
all hinds ol taodsluf/s.

‘

Two years since '

.the . adoption ol the Pood Pro-
gramme. writes tho KOMMUNiST magazine, have
brought encouraging results. In total, agricultural pro-
duction In 1983-5984 exceeded flic previous two years
of tho live-year plan by 22,000 million roubles. Notice-
able Improvements are seen especially in the cattle po-
pulation that enabled to Increase the sale ol the most
valuable loodatuf/s lot the people ol our country,

CARDIOLOGISTS AT THE LIKHACHOV
AUTOMOBILE WORKS
The AW-Union : Cardiological Research .Centre

(AUCRG) ol the USSR Academy oi Medical Sciences has

examined workers and employees of 20 leading shops at
the Moscow automobile works named alter Likhachov— six thousand people altogether.

The examination done at the auto works Is only part
oi a big programme. Now fhis programme la being lm-
p/emenied at the big Industrial enterprises In 23 cities
oi the country, writes In the NAUKA I ZH1ZN magazine
director of fhe Institute of Preventive Cardiology (one
ol the institutes ol the AUCRC), Professor Ralacl
Oganov,

ni2i0£!?
,
”Pt

OUl iblB examlnat!<>n Physicians collect
piecemeal information about direoi and Indirect
symptoms which precede a cardfaa disease, examine not

° kB,3‘ bul aJso h!s B^rorimeni in

Inn ft vc°
!
ecj vs; ln one ^ord' specialists are try-

ing to /fnd out everything tint worries d person.

J S
!a toW reasonable to spend

E-W* tlme °ni ellort to examine healthy and regu-

aS light?
Pe°P C 0Idy i0 ln m0Si ca8Ba tbal you are •

lh* dQta- Approximately a
workers at the Likhachov plant

ZTLiZT wh,c“ °™ ou ' lh™ hai »'

ari'SltmSiSS "i
1™1™* w»'» loJtem all lha case,

gJgP*?* 're-'meril, hypat.Mva media™,

dfloZ l^Xl
cpncafaltig Ih, Ml, wort)., can-

' PtyMw<HM!agl,t, oi, .He utt

wo'timtstSS 0̂ ?r
e
,

01 taWuf oaf reel, reminded

diseases. 1**1
' aymPloms Ol cardiovascular

flifcOKs, and lo/d them about ^new methods of treatment.
The tttJI five-year sfage of medical activities ai the

Ltkhachov automobile works Is over.
Nowsxaiiils111̂ i

should not be any more selective but tow; l

For the time being scientists at fhe Iimi ^ J

veniive Cardiology are summarising rMtui*
# |

minaffon, This experience Is supposeajo_
all big industrial enterprises in our country

WAR ECHOES AGAIN
s

The Soviet people have been **

skies lor forty years. Still Prf‘f.^pFJ
l

nv0l^
events as the one recently published in 1

An excavator operator -VasI^ PWJWJFWovofM1^.,
french along the quiet Rubin slreet

J^ iMloc^^.
The bucket lolled to todk sompllW WfapWJ

a pipe tragment. When VaBlly |W *£
approached the pit they no/iced ^®^.^0

them tremble with horror. AI that morn

were no! thinking about themselves b.^ .

pie In the surrqundlng houses, • „ bomb & ^

coming back from school. There r^.

trench. Its completely rusted

The operator hint, dug oUl ^
like fhis during 25 years ol Ms vrorkjn^^^p,.
He drove his machine away, a A d&S

tormed the military aboyl bte- / '“ft^ pu| W “5
squad rushed from Rrptov-on-Don... joe*?

on a sand .cushion fn p iruck and . .
, ; .

place, escorted .by. .mllllla

on a sand .cushion fn a «ruc« a,™
- .-v j

place, escorted .by. mjiuta iij

^

If was a . Qqrman halI;topne high

an eleatrld hppoci delonallnp
^Jj'fhrougil

War period. Similar &
building, penetrated 8-8 jpt N*.

-

ploded. Nobody knoWs why. fhat Q”* ^ V •

time.

r

BUSINESS CIRCLES IN EAST

AND WEST SEEK COOPERATION
In Moscow, a meeting took

placa of tho Executive Council

of the International Council for

Now Initiatives on East-West

Cooperation, an international

non-governmental organization

•et up in 1979 on the initiative

of representatives from industry,

£
lease ond public from sodallat

d capitalist countries. The
main task of tho organization is

to promote international econom-

ic scientific and technical links.

Tho meeting discussed the activi-

ty of (he International Council

aftd plans for 1985 and 1985.

It was noted that the holding

ol the meeting on the eve of the

40th anniversary of tha Victory

and ten year* since the signing

ol lha Final Act at Helsinki de-

mwiitrated the desire for Inter-

flu U
r

national cooperation among tha
business, scientific, technologic,
al and public circles both ln tlie
East and In the West,

‘Lenin and
Afghanistan'
"Soviet Russia will always re-

main a friend to the Afghan
state" are Lenin's words chosen
os tlie motto for an exhibition
now going on at the Moscow
House of Friendship with For-
eign Countries. It marks the
115th anniversary of V. I. Le-
nin's birth and this year's anni-
versary of the Afghan April
Revolution,

Chekhov’s

The pictures on display repre-
sent the works of Soviet artist
Alexander Kotolnilcov. Two of
them: "Speclei Caravan" and
The Road to Herat" have much
n common. The first reflects
the historically authentic fact of
an expedition sent on Lenin's In-
structions fo Afghanistan to or-
ganize the first flying school
there.

Tlie second picture shows long
caravans of lorries delivering
Soviet cargo to Afghanistan.

There Is an interesting portrait
of Mum John Halka Baba (the
father of the people) who was
lucky to meet and speak with^ kQ is a member
of the People's Domocratlc
Parly of Afghanistan.

"Afghan Youth Guarding the
April Revolution" is a triptych
representing a symbolic Imago of
the country the people of which
are perseverliigly fighting for

Whits Hatchs’ is Yalta

Chekhov’s home-museum has
wen existlog lor about seventy
yesra DOW in the Crimean sen-
iMort city of Yalta where he™ uvlog and undergoing medi-
al treatment for a long time. An
orchard planted by Chekhov
tunuelf fan* gp r6ad around the
oinjlon Which houses the mu-
MUffl,

Ths ‘mile Dalcha", os the
fa fawn, was frequent-
hy writers Ivan Banin,

y’ VMlnilr Koro-
Uako, Alexander Kuprin, coni-

S2*L&
rBel R8CbraanlnQv, sin-

»nd other
oubtandlng Russians,
adsUves and friends in all

J
1® wrl,w'

a
“8 hostess of Chekhov'S

TmL. A ,ki^UI Ww®-
5K S

l0
.W"' a pui>11*

gj; J* ^ brolhar1

! Works, thoN o^an'zer m3 guide of theWQlB
i she started, after

Chekhov's death in 1904, fo col-
lect carefully his short stories
and other compositions published
ln many newspapers and maga-
zines. All of them thus found
their place In the 18-volume
complete works.
The “White Datcha" was dec-

lared national property after the
l9l? October Revolution. In
1021 state-run museum was
opened in tha mansion.

All the Items exhibited In the

‘Woman in a Modern World’In j

HPM Nafmhi
19

m'
1118 Kenyan

I will play host to

WomT “P *• W
lhe APN

for snakes

Isis Marianna Korchagina and
Velena Sorokina. The small and
well-illustrated book is design-
ed as an easy and entertaining
guide to the history of the soci-

al and economic status of wom-
vp, In capitalist and developing
Countries ln the not so distant
past, and also deals with the
way their problems are -being
solved In socialist countries.

fli

home are authentic and In this

sense the 'mite Dalcha” la

unique. Nothing similar exists

elsewhere.

The visitors' book of the mu-
seum Is multilingual. It contains

entries left by tourism from Great
Britain and Lebanon, Switzer-

land and Bangladesh, Canada
and Mexico, West Germany and
Jamaica, Persia and France, Ja-

pan and Nepal, Colombia and
India.

It provides a vast panorama
of tha selfless struggle waged
by women the world over for

equality, social progress, cessa-

tion of the imperialist-triggered

arms race and for the elimina-

tion of the danger of nuclear

war.

Tha pictures Illustrate and fur-

ther enhance the text which will

be translated Info English,

French, Spanish, Portugese, Swa-
hili, Amharlc, Dari and Arabic.

H'Jjl* right to llvo a free lira.
Tho pictures show remarkable

specimens of ancieut architecture
and new houses. Olliers arc por-
traits of Afghans, including a se-
ries of portraits of Afghan stu-
dents studying at Soviot colleges
and universities.

Tho inauguration of the exhi-
bition was attended by the Af-
glian Ambassador to the USSR,
Habib Mangal.

Homan CHISTYAKOV

Lessons at

potter’s wheel
Silting at a potter’s wheel

Mamuka Zlioizholadzo, e Tbilisi
schoolboy, began doing his tost
work by moulding a dollcala
tea cup from clay.

Mamuka attends classes at
School No. 1G1 whore the kiln
and tho mixers are mado by the
schoolchildren themselves. Hero
lessons In pottery cover two
years. Senior schoolchildren ara
taught the secrets of pottery, on
ancieut craft in Georgia, by pro-
fessional aril sis.

[
Science 1

^n^technologyl

SPACE ROUNDUP
On April 16 (lie Sovtoi Union

launched n new satellite, Kos-
nios 1C45, Into a circumterrest-
rial orbit. Tho satellite lias tho
equipment for Materials studios
in outer spare. In. recent ytfirs
such experiments have been cur-
ried out on Imaril ilm Snlyiii-fi
and Salyut-7 orbiting at aliens.
Willi tho help of electric furna-
ces of tlie “Splav", "Krlstall"
and some other types many cry-
stals, semiconductors and alloys
were obtained. In the conditions
of weightlessness, materials
acquire a better structure and
very promising properties.

On the Salyut stations, the
electric furnaces wero operated
by cosmonauts. At present, such
experiments are made automa-
tically for the first time.

!

Approaching Venus arc two
Soviet unmanned probes, Vega-1
and Vega-2. They were launched
in December last year, and are
now a distance Df more than
thirty million kilometres from
the Earth.

Soon after tba Voga stations
approach the vicinity of tlio pla-
net the descent modules will, on
11 and 15 June, enter the Venu-
sian atmosphere and together
with the detachable aerostatic
balloons begin measuring the
planet's characteristics. Tha
aerostatic balloons will freely
move in the Venusian douda un-
der the action of wind.

Preparing to take part In these
experiments are ground stations

In the Soviet Union, Australia,
the United States and other
countries,

Soviet and foreign scientific

centres axe making ready for
joint work under tha Venus —
Halley's Comet project.
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: WAR VETERANS-

;

NONE FORGOTTEN
Alexander MALOV,

I Execullvo Secretary, Soviet War
I Veterans Committee
I Alexander Malay fo a veteran
I o! the Great Patriotic War. To
I him the war began on Byeiorns-
I sion boh and coded in KOnigs-
I berg. “

Even In the first lew post-war
I years, the war veterans were
I given many benefits. Ever slnco,
I
wm Invalids have been drawinn

I Iholr pensions regardless of ago,
I employment, or incomes. In ad-
I ditlon, lha pensionable age has
I been brought down for all war
I invalids by llvo years: 55 years
I
for men uud fifty for women.

I Llko all other Soviet citizens,
I war vet oran a enjoy free medical
I care. War Invalids get iholr mo-
1 dldnes free ol charge, while
other veterans get Hicm nl a
filly per com discount. Thoso of

I them who need treatment In sa-
I uatorluuis and resorts ere given
I preference airominodatlonwlse.
I Tor war Invalids lids Is nlso free
I of charge, plus n two-way ticket.

|

Another example. In cases
I when this fo rcrommendod by
I tlio line tors as Absolutely essen-
I ll*i I, they are given special mlnl-
I caia. At present, 4f)ii Mmusanri
I invalids hwii such cases. Like
I those nival ids who buy their cars
I with their own mnitoy, these
I mini car owners receive from tho
I slate subsidies for petrol and

J
technical servicing,

a II an elderly pursnu has no

j

family, he can move to a slate-
I run boarding house for War vo-
I
lerans, where ho or she is pro-

I

vlded with all ucceasltles.
Another Important thing is

I that although this couulry Iras
I established the lowest housing
I ront and charges for municipal
(services, war Invalids and the
I families of those who fell In tho
I war are given a fifty per cent
I
discount on rent aad related ser-

I vice*. As a result, the rent of a
I three-room flat for a war vete-
I ran is fonr roubles (or less than
I 4.5 US dollar per month). They
I pay 21 kopeka per person (27 US
I cents) a month (or gas.
I It should be stressed that the
I attention accorded to war vete-
I rans in the Soviet Union Is not
I a sporadic campaign. It Is zather,
I a consistent Improvement (as the
I state gets better economic pos-
I slblllllea) of all types of social
I security.

|
In view of (ha celebration ol

I the 40th anniversary of the Vic-
I tory of the Soviet people Jn the

J
Great PetrloUo War (1041-19451

I the Soviet Union has adopted a
I number of new decrees which
I establish additional benefits and
I discounts for war veterans and
I the families of lha servicemen
I who died In the war.
I Thus, alt war veterans now en-
I Joy a twenty per cant increment
I In pensions and fifty par cent .

I discount on the medicines they

J
buy. To those who became die-

|
shied after . the . war the medj-

I
clnes are given free of charge,
they pay only half the hdusWu

I rent and charges for municipal
;

I services, ai was earlier establi-
shed for v*r Invalids. Their pen-
sion! will be considerably ’in- 1

creased, loo.-.
, .v

I Tbore wlll.be further Improve- :

[menf« In the living conditions ol
wit veterans end in the m«dlqal !

sertlcos they enjoy/ Nollher ere
:

the lampies 61. (hose: who fell In 1

the war forgotten. ,

’

. The wives of decsased war In- i

valkls retain fhe dfocounfl fin

rent payments, ... .
i

New special benetUp «»' gran-
led to the people - Who dfs-
iingulehed Ihamselvti lit defence
ol the Motherland — Heroes of
foe Soviet union add wlhhera of -
the soldier’s Older ftf Glpiy of
aU the three pfassec. .V-/ r.
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MAXIMOVA

AND VASILYEV

IN THE FILM,

‘LA TRAVIATA’
Hie Soviet cinemas are to run

the opera film “La Travtata"

produced by the famous Italian

flint director Franco Zeffirelli.

Two parts In the film ore played

by Yekaterina Maximova and

Vladimir Vasiiyov. In Zeffirelli's

Hint we taka part In only one

episode, says Vladimir Vasilyev.

It la the scene of the ball at Flo*

ra’a to which the moat famous

dancers from Lo Grand Opera

were invited. Wo are playing

and dancing those dances. The
invitation from the Italian film

director was quite unexpected.

We could not Imagine what it

would be. A possibility of work
with a famous master 1b inter-

esting lo any actor, so wo ac-

cepted (he invitation . Zeffirelli

not merely put the opera onto

the screen. He produced a syn-

thetic work in which the music,

the vocal parts, and the dancing
have become a single whole.

— ** <

—

,

r -w.*:
•i.-f

Ancient art lives on
At one lime, kluraplal, mas-

sive shoes made of wood, wera
(be main typo of footwear in

Lithuania. Today, the Idumplnl

era not worn. They are needed

by ail tho folklore companies In

tha republic — It Is Impossible to

do without them in many folk

i

dances. For Instance, at the Fes-

tival of Song to be held in July

this year In Vilnius, at least four

hundred pairs will bo needed.

Thera are few masters who
possess secrets of manufacturing

this type of shoes.

First among them is 82-year-

old Slanlsloves Sullnskis, a cob-

bler living In Telfilal. He has

been making the klumplal since

the age of 12. The master calcu-

lates that In his long life he has

made more than forty thousand

pairs.

9 Stanlslovas Sullnskis at his

workshop.

• The Klaipeda Folklore En-

semble Vetrunge performs a
dance with klumplal.

UTS FESmn
I

A tour 01 the Mo
Thealre has begun Id !

part of the Dayg 0i Sovw rv I

ture in that country •

For our Polish tour, * tr. L
selected two play. jL* |
think reflect the main diutfr, fin the creative acltvltlei o( bcompany, said tha jw*
chief artistic director Olu ft. I

remov. They are -The 1

which presents tha thealrei :

dying interest In (ha
|

classics, such as Chekbov ft

:

other production
|s “m. u-‘ «

Wo Shall Win'
1

by M.aSi
which has been included t-i
tha programme of the fta
tour as one of our main Ifc,

;

— that of Lenta- in thi rw k
lolre of the Theatre. t
At this festival oi situs!

friendship the audiences wUIh i

and hear many Soviet kc? '

nies. Tha Bolshoi Ballet s. •

dance "The Golden Ap’t: ;

Shoslakovlcb, "Ivan the TenCV

«

by Prokofiev and other wii- •

lions.

Another outstanding leu a;,

performers In Poland Is lit ft’;

ryovka Ukrainian Folk CL;

j

The Days include a lattaj c
'

Polish and Soviet am!;, i

.

Week or Soviet Films, g! i

number of ftao arts extt&i

5
: PROFILES

1
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Composer Alexei Rybnikov, of Moscow, Is 40
and has been writing mude for Ibe cinema for
sevenleai years. He haa provided music lor thirty
films. A dimax In his career was the release of
Hya Frez's film, “You've Never Ever Dreamed".
This romantic love story was highly popular
among young audiences to many countries. Tha
music largely contributed to lh!s success too.
"The Last Poem", which Rybnikov wrote to ver-
ses by Rabindranath Tagore for Ilia film. Is now
sung by many singers and pop groups. It is

played on radio and television and has been
recorded on disc. Alter lhat Rybnikov became a
prestigious composer.
Rybnikov Is one of Uiose composers who are

making consistent olforls (o assert the traditions
or "serious" music (such as symphony and Cham-
ber) In candilnaUon with other varieties played
for lighter entertainment. The most Impressive
successes of Ryhntkov's creative efforts over the
past few years have been rock-operas Sloped by
Mark Zakharov at tho Lenin Komiomed Thealre
In Moscow.
Tho composer himself Is prejudiced against

having the- "rock" bit in the designation of his
operas, saying that "opera", a conservative defi-
nition of his work, Is sufficient In Itsolf. To him,
tikis la «. "new opera", (be opera of today.
Perhaps Rybnlkov'a search begad at the time

when he recorded one ol hta first ‘‘mlgnons"
Two songs tu these wore (o the verses of modem
and serious pool Pyotr Vegtn, and the third
*Thd Mitaho Bridge" — lo the Russian transla-
tion Ol u ballad by C&llIaoniG Appollnalre. The
seriousness of the purpose determined the choice
o! the music, which strikes everyone with a dra-
matic saturation of melody. •

Later Rybnikov soldi "My
. first symphony,

chamber and lastramenial pleas were Milan

under (be Influence of vanguacd music. Suddenly
I fell, however, lhat this trend bod exhausted 11-

Belf, starling to rellect Itsolf rather than Its time.

Its language had become ao complex that only
specialists could understand II. In an attempt lo
find my own Identity, I was gaining mastery of
the modern layer of music lor light entertain-

ment which, unquestionably, is disdained by most
serious musicians. This was a conscious departure
from excessive complexity towards the original
foundations ol music, Its melody."
The hero of Rybnlkov's first rock-opera "The

Star and Death of Joakln Muriela" Is a Chilean
who, despaired of lighting oft poverty, decided,
at the height ol tho gold rush, to take a risky
journey to California. However, Instead of gold,
he and his young wile Teresa met humiliation
and death. Tho vicissitudes lu Murleta's tragic
life provided one or the most brilliant subjects in
Latin American folklore. It gave Pablo Neruda
the subject for a dramatic poem In the early
00s, and provided the foundation for Rybnlkov's
opera.

Stylistically, the musical canvas ol "The
Star" Is diverse. The tender patterns of lyrical
arias sound next io hazardously ironic couplets.
Through all this music one traces the main theme
—the theme of Teresa Ibe Star which sounds Ufa*
a powerful requiem for the Iraglc fate of perdi-
tion in tha final scene of the opera staged by
Mark Zakharov. Later the opera was made into a
film of the same title produced by Vladimir
Grammatikov.

Rock-opera "Juno and Ayorf' based on a poem
by Andrei Vozneseuky, put into one melting pot
the many yean of Rybnlkov's creative quest In
a rather Integrated harmony. At first the opera
was recorded on type at recording studios. In
two years, using Rybnlkov's music, Zakharov
staged the opera, and the record was released
afterwards.

"Juno" and "Avos" were the names which the
Russian traveller and statesman Count Nikolai
Rozanov gave his ships on which he sailed for
California in 1800 lo establish trade links. Having
fallen In love with beautiful Conchlta, the
daughter of the governor of San Francisco, he
comes back to Russia to seek permission to get
married, On the way he id) fit and died. Un-
aware of this, Conchila walled for Rozanov tor
thirty-five years alter which she became nun.
Rybnikov took up Voznesensky's poetic subject

'

and lamed It Into a musical fable which, as the
famous composer Rodion Shchedrin says, produces
a hypnotic feeling of remarkable iplrtiualfly.
The drain which Introduce the epic element

into Ibe opera space, the multiplicity 0f rhythms,
UI
S

r
^5S ?n,aBy *** the pX

alblllltea afforded by a synthesizer all (hue
'

?*“ heIP convey the emotional

.

vrallh.ol the drama felt by the characters,

.

rfJSS ?°n' ,

,J“Q Av<*" was successfully

,

fiSft ? Parl* a*6™! Iheaties |„ the Preach
«pllal have relied on Rybnlkov'a music to stage
Juno and Avp**, end a film might quite po* 1

^al ad®lrer* .of Ry?dl-

y!7
b tt9‘ Rroudd to believe lhat flhecomposer could stop glvtag

:
them hew surprises,.

....
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TRADITIONS AND MODERNITY
An exhibition opened at Mos-

cow's Museum of Oriental Art
familiarizes the visitors with the

works of modern Turkish artists.

The exposition is made up of

works by 39 authors famous both

in their native land and abroad.

They are nil winners of prizes a I

national Turkish and West Euro-
pean contests.

The distinct national air is a

remarkable feature of the exhi-

bits. The canvases seem to be
radiated with the rays of the
southern sun, and they record
the wealth and beauty of the

nature in Turkey. Tho graphic

sheets register the outlines ol

working class districts of Anka-
ra and quiet streets in provin-

cial towns. A remarkable place
has been assigned at the exhi-

bition to portraits — a favourite

genre among Turkish artists. Utku Varilk. "Nodari'-

WHAT’S otf
April 23-26

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

24 — Strauss, "The Knight of the

Sad Countenance" (ballet);

Schnltke, “Sketches" (ballet).

25 — Adam, "QseUe" (ballet).

Stanislavsky mid Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 23—A concert

by opera soloist Zakharenko. The
programme includes Spanish

songs. 24 — Prokofiev, "Love of

Three Oranges" (opera). 25 —
Rlmeky-Korsakov, "May Night"

(opera). ~26 — Khrennlkov, "Do-

rothea" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkln-

skaya St). 23 — Supp6,
' "Die

schfine Galatea". 25 — Werner,
"Catherine' 1

. 28 — Feltaman,

"Let the Guitar Play'
1

.
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.
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BOOK FAIR IN MOSCOW
7ha 5lh International Book

pan will be hold In Moscow from

September 10 to 16.

Tbs contracts signed at this

major forum (which Is second

only lo the (air to Frankfort on

the Main), are usually fullHied

within two years. At tbs I9B3

(sir Soviet publishers signed

more than 7,000 agreements with

77 foreign companies, which
cither were fulfilled fully or are

dose to completion.

How are the implementation

of these agreements and prepa-

rations fot the IB05 fair going
on?

The Soviet Union annually
publishes ehoul 2,000 books by
fordgo authors with a total cir-

culation of 160 million copies.

The Druzhba shop in Moscow
sells 12,000 titles of books pub-
lished by socialist countries.

About 4,000 lilies are offered to

cuiiomcrs at the Moscow Book

House, where publications from
capitalist and developing coun-
tries are being sold. There are
more than 200 such shops in Ihis
country.

A loial of 2,300 foreign firms
and organizations have already
sent in requests for participation
In the 5lh Moscow Fair. There
is every reason to believe that
the previous number of partici-
pants (2,643] will be exceeded.

Foreign companies will be of.
fered books by Soviet authors on
the 40th anniversary of Victory
various picture books and art
publications about such lumina-
ries of Soviet culture as Stanis-
lavsky, Ulanova, Obraztsova,
Tovslonogov, Elsenstein, as well
as dictionaries, lexlbooks, phrase-
books the Importance of which ts
increasing specially in connection
with the forthcoming World Fes-
tival of Youth and Students, lo
be held this summer in Moscow.

fs want to become partner number one’
More than 150 firms and

nrjpni/atlons participated in (he
French Agioprom-05 agricultural
exhibition In Moscow.
This Is our second exhibition

In the USSR, said Renfi Souchon,
Minister for Agriculture and
Forestry. We first came to Mos-
cow (wo and a half years ago
and our success proved that
inere Is a lot of potential in ag-
riculture for Franco-Soviet co-
operation.

Tho present exhibition differs
from (he previous one In that
ll Is more concrete, Souchon
wem on io say. in participants
concernrated their atLontlon on
four basic themes: processing of
ood products, livestock- breed-

5S,fC
tam"hv a "d ,‘nd »

About 100 firms participating
hfte mdjibjtton hava alrefld

*

J" contacla w,lh Soviet

*ra hw*

2* around* u well e, m
tolrtrles and research
ln Moacow* at whichAS exchanged scien-

i
c information and practicalWh theliLRSS
Fwce Is the largest producer

2? Thealre:

SsjgLW?*?
fê
toclo, _ Alktdy

and exporter of many farm pro.
ducts In Western Europe, said
Souchon. And we would like io
become the USSR's partner num-
ber one in agriculture and re-
lated Industries.

In front of the entrance to the
pavilion there Is a tanker
designed to hold liquid com-
pound fertilizer, said Jean-Malre
Drouin, chief engineer of the
foreign relations department ol
the BSZ company. The stainless
steel tanker is supplied by our
company, the tractor and the
chassis of the semitrailer — by
the Soviet Union. This is a good
example of Franco-Soviet coope-
ration. Such cooperation reduces
the USSR's imports expenditures.
We believe It is promising.
One of the firms taking part

in the exhibition was the Spe-
chlm company of the Sple-Ba-
tlgnolles association. In 25 years
of cooperation with ihe USSR
our company has supplied the
Soviet Union with 31 chemical
Industrial Installations, said Pat-
rick Binot, Spechim'g commercial
director for cooperation with
European countries particularly
in the production of pesticides
and compound fertilizers. We
now propose to build complete
full-cycle agricultural comple-
xes.

The programme indudes:
1,000 m time trial, 4-day in-
dividual race, team pursuit,
as well as other events.

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).
24 and 26 — Radng and trotting.
8 p.m. (both days).

football
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April 23-26

Clouds, and bright spells,
showers; wind west to NB on
April 24, 5-10 mps. About zero to
+4°C (down to —

3

BC on April
24) at night; +7° to +12°C
(+143C on April 25) during the
day.

* * *

In Asia ihe weather Is rather
contrasting: minus . 25-2FC on
the Taimyr, and pins 35°C In the
Bouth of Central Asia.
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Cooperation

with Valmet
Nearly six hundred ships have

.h
1

niff ln C00PBrati°n with

Rnnil^n
°* shlpyard of 1118

Finnish firm of Valmet. This was
reported at a symposium which
l*ie firm held In Moscow.

In 19B3 [he firm repaired
nearly three hundred ships, forty
per cent of them Soviet, spea-

v®
rMl

f® symposium noted.

wSh til
haa been “Operating

with this country fruitfully for
a long time.

At tho Turku shipyard, a flo-
atlng dock with the lifting capa-
city of 8,500 tonnes was deli-
vered to 1985. The dock was
made In the Soviet city oF Kher-
son. In 1960.1984, geophysical
scientific exploration: sciXc
research ships along with a num-
ber of floating hostols and sup-w *«• bunt for the
UbSR Ministry of Gas Industry.
For tho Sea of Okhotsk and the
Barents Soa, Valmet hos
designed a project of tho world's
first pipe-layer with equipment
for resistance welding. The
welding equipment was manu-
5“5* « Palon Electrical
Welding Institute In Kiev. In
order to prolong the navigation
along the Siberian rivers, the
firm haa built a number of river
motorvessels of the "Siblr-
aky-2101" class. These were Ihe
first river Hhlps capable ol
negotiating ice thirty centimetres
thick.

At present, Valmet, Jointly
with the USSR is going to design
a vessel of the "Volga-Lyod"
class with icebreaking capabi-
lity and is taking part in the
research work to develop ledt-
nologtes for exploration of the
Arctic shelf.

Contacts
amt contracts

0 A lenlon of the manage-
ment council of the International
Agromath society hat concluded
In Kishinev (capital of Molda-
via) with the signing of a pro-
tocol. The representatives of Bul-
garia, Hungary, the GDR, Poland,
the Soviet Union and Czechoslo-
vakia summed up the results of
Joinl work and discussed the
prospects tor scientific, technic-
al and economic cooperation In

ihe development of new agricul-
tural machines up to 1990.

0 Under the terms of an
agreement signed by tha V/O
Prommashfmport and Polish en-
terprise Pollmex-Cekop, the
latter Is to deliver to the USSR
this year more than 60 techno*,
logical lines for manufacturing
furniture parts.

Philately

Specialized Firms

Incorporated in V/0 N0V0EXP0RT:
NOVOPROM Him — exports secondary procaisablo materials

and production waste from paper, textiles, synthetic end
cnemical fibre, ferrous and non-ferrous metallurgical,
petrochemical and ollratinlng. plastic and polymer resin
processes, rubber*containing and other kinds ol repro-
cestable materials and Industrial was la

NOVOBALT Firm — exports peal and paat products, wooden
articles lor Industrial and household uses, gardening
tools and Implemonts goods for angling and camping,
pleasure and sports rowboats, centreboard boats, mo-
dal-making and do-lt-yeuraalf kfb

KOVRY Firm — exports and tmporls of carpels and :ike articles

SADKO Firm — experts and Imports of handicraft articles;
artistic porcelain ware, bijouterie and antiques

V/O NOVOBXPORT

2, ul. Tebekhova
103005 Moscow. USSR.

Tot 299-88-48
299-20-04
299-29-52
209-02-93

© NOVOEXPORT

Tour-85

exhibition-fair

An International exhibition-
fair, Tour-85, was held in
the Swedish dly of GOteborg.

IN HONOUR OF SPACE JUBILEES
The USSR Ministry of Com-

munications has issued a new
postage stamp for tha . Cosmo-

nautics Day. This year If Is alio

devoted to the 25th anniversary

of the Yuri Gagarin Cosmonauts'

Training Centra, shown by the

inscription on the stamp. Price;

15 kopeks,

;

: A .poitcehl wHfi an
Imprinted stamp has
been released ^ mark

' man's.fM spat* walk
In March , 1961, Hit

: man who went Mo
Urn open teach, dur*

: lug ait orbffal fffghf On
-iboetd the apaca ship
VofidiM-2, ..was USSR
PllehCosmonwf; * Ale-
*W Uonov, -

... -Alaxe) Leonov drew
the picture ort' tta
ppsKard,

014 No. 32, 198S

Intourtft haa become ft regular
exhibitor at these exhibitions In
Sweden, the In tourist stands

,
contained materials about the
places of Interest in tha Soviet
union. Wide publicity was given
to touia of Moldavia, the
Ukraine, Sochi, Yalla, Siberia.
Central Asia and visits to an-
cient Russian elites, aria festi-
vals and other holiday lours.
Many visitors were Interested

to see Imouriet'a publicity pam-
phlets, suds v "Leningrad". •

‘‘Ancient Russian Cities'' “visit
the Soviet Union11 and ©there.
Apart from all sorts of conver-
sations, talks were held at the
stand with representatives of
other exhibiting firms.
The Swedfsh firms cooperat-

ing with latourist discussed *a~
i« of tours, to mark the fo*.
tieth aiiBlvfiniy..k&iem'flui'VXo-
tory in the Great Patriotic War
won by the Soviet people, tha
Sovletrenir has offered a tour,
Moscow Volgograd -7-Minsk

Moscow, .
.

J The route offered by FriUds-
hucq Is a two-week air tow.
tantognd Ahna-AtS Tosh-
not Mdfloow. - •

rsJJf**
wbo want lo see tha .

Golden Ring of ancient Russian
.

eltles can visit Moscow* iVladto
mir and Suzdal, and wuriTto
Moscow. -ir:

’ Trivselrew^ hai .teteeitad-

.


